DIABLO COUNTRY CLUB was established as a golf and Country Club in 1917. It is still one of the most historic and beautiful Country Clubs in Northern California; set in a charming, natural atmosphere, and popular for that reason. The Club facilities include an historic chalet but modernized club house in the early California style. The 127 acres occupied by Diablo CC are nestled among the folded hills at the base of 3,849 foot high Mt. Diablo.

From 1963-1968 Sohan worked at El Macero CC under Obie M. Noonkester. In December 1968 he moved to Sequoyah CC where he was assistant to the best known golf superintendent, Walter Boysen and Gurmit S. Sandhu. In 1972 he got his first Superintendents job at Diablo CC. During the 9½ years at Diablo there have been many improvements. Sohan has taken many steps to improve the drainage problems and a Toro sprinkler system was installed in 1974. A dozen new sand traps have been added and lots of trees planted, also a 3/4 acre lake was added between the 4th and 5th fairway. All the dirt from the lake was used to build mounds around greens. Last year a new maintenance building was raised and you will also find 5 new tees on the golf course.

- Sohan Singh

TARP MEETINGS - Plan to attend if in your area

June 9 - Oakmont Men's GC, Santa Rosa
June 18 - Contra Costa CC, Pleasant Hill
June 16 - Valley Hi, Sacramento

COMMITTEES appointed by President Jim Ross

Membership - Ken Sakai
Golf - Bob Dauterman
Meetings and Programs - Bob Livesey, Cochairman Cliff Wagoner
National Affairs - Cliff Wagoner
Newsletter - Tom Thatcher, Cochairman and Photographer Al Mooser
TARP - Cliff Wagoner, Jim Ross, Bob Ford
Christmas Party - Bob Ford, Jim Ross

The Board needs your input for a successful Association